
 
 

                          

 

Please consult the PTSA webpage for important information about 
our school: http://vaughanptsa.org/  

 

 
 
 
 

  

              
  
  
 

Ms. Maxwell’s Classroom Newsletter  

Math our math essential questions (EQ’s):  

How do I count objects to 10?  How do I write 
my numbers to 10?  How do I count to 100? 

How do I compare numbers using more or 
less?   (These will go on all year but with 

higher numbers.) How do I sort objects by 
their attributes?  Ask your child to give you 

different ways to sort shapes!  Allow them to 
help you sort objects in your house, such as 
socks.  Give them a pile of socks and have 

them sort the socks, either by size or color.  
Then have them give you their sorting rule. 
      Our class has been participating in 
number talks and using a ten frame. (This 

will go on all year, with higher numbers, as 
the year progresses.)  Draw several dots on a 

page and ask your child to have a “number 

talk” with you ☺-You can also roll a die or pull 
out some dominos and have your child 
discuss numbers with you as well!  (For 

example, the number 5 on a die, shows the 
numbers 2 and 3, or 1,1,1,1,1 or 3, 1,1, or 4 

with 1 in the middle.) 
 

 

                                     

 

OUR CLASS 
NEWS 

 

 

PhonicsEQ’s:  How can I recognize and 

name my letters? How do I recognize the 
sounds of my letters? What kind of lines 

make up my letters?  We focused on the 
letters & sounds of Xx, Zz, and the last 

letter, Qq. We practiced with the Sh and Th 

diagraphs.   
How do I “stretch out” words to help me 

spell?  How do I listen for beginning 
sounds?  (See the 6th newsletter for more information.)  

        

WritingEQ’s: How can I become a 

strong listener and writer? How do I add 

spaces between my words?   How can I use 
drawings, letters and words in my writing? 
Kindergarteners are expected to use 

drawings, letters & words in their writing.                  
     This week, we started working on our 
sight words!  We used those words in a 

“sentence” and we discussed that words 
like to have spaces between them.  A good 

writer uses spaces between their words so 
that a reader can read their work.  
 

Language Arts / Daily 5EQ’s: 
How can I become a stronger reader?  How 

can I make connections to the stories I 
read?  How can I identify the characters? 

How can the Daily 5 help me become a 
stronger reader?   

During Daily 5, we: 
1. “Read to self”  

2. “Read to Someone”  
3. “Listen to Reading” 

4. “Work on Writing” 
5. “Spelling/Word Work” 

We are trying to BUILD OUR STAMINA AS 
READERS! Is your child building his or her 

stamina at home?  (Check out our 5th 
newsletter for details.)   
 

 

Sept.20th, 2019 

Upcoming Events 
Mon., Sept. 23rd-Fri., Sept. the 27th-      

Fall Break, No school- You are the 
memory maker, so go and make some 

amazing memories with your family! 

Thurs. Oct. 10th – Early Release at 
12:30- Our lunch time  is from 10:09-

10:39. 

Mon., Oct. 14th-Fri., Oct. 

18thConference Week / Early Release 
@12:30-Our Early Release lunch time 
this week is from 10:09-10:39. 

Thurs., Oct. 24th-Sleepy Hollow Field 
Trip-More info. coming soon  

Fri., Oct. 25th-Monster Mash-6-8 

Thurs., Oct. 31st-Dress like your 
favorite book Character day 

http://vaughanptsa.org/
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